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Need to get a feature in a future edition of Bear Buzz?

- Published each Monday, Bear Buzz is the source for Division-wide news, including administrative appointments, events, happenings and policy changes that affect the Student Affairs community. Check out these guidelines for story submissions:
- Generally, Bear Buzz is for staff information; events and programming for students should be featured in WUGO, the students’ event calendar
- Stories should be submitted using the on-line submission form
- Submissions must be in before noon on the Friday preceding the next issue’s publication
- Please keep your story brief (under 150 words) and, if possible, the link to the full story featured on your website
- Generally, attachments will not be included in the newsletter, but links to your website are welcome
- All submissions are subject to approval by the Bear Buzz editor
- The editor reserves the right to edit items for length, style, clarity and consistency